Singleton Small Schools’ Cricket Match
PERMISSION NOTE

Date: Friday 9th March 2012
Venue: Denman Hockey Field, Denman
Time: 9:30 am.
Transport: To be organized and provided by parents

The small schools' cricket team is to play Denman at the Denman Hockey Field on Friday 9th March.

Please arrive at 9:30am and report to Mr Morrow from Mt Pleasant Public School. The game is to start at 10:00am.

The boys are to wear whites if they can and bring their own cricket gear, if they have any. Wear school uniform if no cricket whites.

Having their own hectar would be beneficial. Mr Morrow will have spare hectores though and if borrowing from him it is best if the boys wear 2 pairs of undies.

Mr Morrow can supply helmets, pads, gloves, bats.

The boys will also need recess, lunch, plenty to drink, school hat and sun cream.

Mr Morrow’s mobile phone number for parents who are transporting the boys is 0457464384

With thanks

Ms D Healey
Singleton Small Schools’ Cricket Match
PERMISSION NOTE

I hereby consent to my child/children participating in the Small Schools’ Cricket Match at the Denman Hockey Field, Denman on Friday 9th March 2012. I understand that transport will be organized and provided by parents/caregivers.

MEDICAL FORM

Student Name: _________________________________

For the safety of your child, it is important that you complete the following medical information sheet.

Special needs of my child of which you should be aware (eg allergies, medication – please provide full details).

☐ medication (please state) _________________________________

☐ food requirements (please state) _________________________________

☐ asthma ☐ epilepsy ☐ other (please state) _________________________________

In the event of an accident or illness, I authorise the obtaining on my behalf such medical assistance as my child may require.

I can/cannot assist with transport.

Signed: _________________________________
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